PERSONAL NIC E-MAIL IDs FOR MES OFFICERS

1. It is intimated that personal NIC e mail IDs are the mandatory requirement for processing of e-APAR, which will be implemented soon.

2. With effect from 01 November 2018 onwards, it is requested to include MES number in the application form for creation of personal NIC mail IDs. Fresh application form is available at “What’s New” section of MES Website (www.mes.gov.in) for downloading and further use.

3. All MES officers are therefore required to get their Personal NIC mail IDs created through Automation Cell, at the earliest.

4. It is requested that all CE Zones, CWEs, GEs and AGEs serving under your comd be directed to fwd applications duly countersigned for creation of NIC mail IDs.

5. For info and necessary action please.

Copy to:-

Internal

MIS (CIV) - for info please.